Health care delivery systems: effects on surgical education in Italy.
Since 1989 a national health system (NHS) has been in effect in Italy based on the constitutional principle that health care is a right of all citizens. Until 1992 the NHS had a secondary role in medical education, as the 33 medical schools for postgraduate training are under the control of the Ministry of University. The European Community legislation allowing free movement of M.D.s and specialists between member countries has resulted in standardization of teaching programs and formative curricula in the European Community. Therefore beginning in 1992, every 3 years the Ministry of Health and University establishes the number of specialists that can meet the needs of the NHS and allocates funds to each school for the salary obligations. The actual number of paid residents for surgical specialties is 941 per year (192 for general surgery). Until recently surgical training in Italy was mainly theoretic, as no legislation guaranteed that physicians in training would perform surgery. New legislation, increased exchanges with European hospitals, and improved and loyal cooperation between universities and the NHS will certainly improve the situation in coming years.